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the two institutions have been here.CONSOLIDATION OF

HEPPNER'S BANKS
tofore unable to handle owing to

NOTED MEN MAY
SPEAK HERE.tneir limited capitalization.

The National Bank of Heppner wasCOME organized not a great while after the

Mrs. L. E. Colin and daughter
Gladys departed forth mount-iu-
Monday evening and will go into
camp about Herren's mill for a faw
weeks.

Miss TTelen Morgan is expected
home from Moscow, Idano, thw
evening. She has beeo vieitins?

starting: of the First National Bank.
and after nerving the public for sev- -

First National and Bank of
Heppner Complete

Amalgamation
erai years years its UNsets were taken

Opie Read of Story Telling
Fame and M. R. Daggy

May be Heard Here.
If sufficient interest is displayed,

over by the First National In August,
1896, giving the latter bank control
of the field until the t ime of the start relatives there since the close ofFor some weeks a move has been ing of the Bank of Heppner. During school.Heppner will have an opportunityon foot to consolidate Heppner's tnis period the business of the com
munity was well accommodated by of hearing two of America's fore-

most speakers and three of the
the one bank, and there is no doubtbanking inBtitations, bat the deal

had not reached a stage where it out mat tnis tnis win be the result
was considered proper to make
public announcement of the fact

Emet Cochran and wife, of Mon.
nment, returned from Portland on
their way bome Saturday evening;
Mr. Cochran had been below with,
a shipment of sheep.

Dr. Conder and family are
in the mountains at the)

greatest entertainers before the
public.

or the present arrangement.
The Gazette bespeaks for the con-

solidated bank success and hopes
that It may be able to increase its
usefulness in the communitv far be

until within the past week. Under
The following are the list of at-- ithe agreement as reached the trans

The Morrow-Umatill- a

Wants your presence

SEPT. 11 TO SEPT. 16
More exhibits, more space, more

music, more entertainment and more
of everything that pleases.

tractions: Opie Read, humorist andyond the expectations of its manage
ment.

fer of all the stock of the Bank of
Heppner has been made, all the
stockholders of this bank having

story teller; Maynard Lee Daggy, head of Colwell grade. Mrs.
Eugenie Pavid accompanied tbem
and will remain about ten days.ecturer; Strollers Quartette, musiIn Trouble Again.

cal entertainers, leaders, soloists, Maurice Frye is up from Port- -Clyde Cribbing, about 17 years of asre. fltrt " T?.onrt nrinna rtt aRta.ffiinn,a I I 1 l : i . n .
who, with voting Dvkstra was seat to

merged their interests with those
of the Firf t National Bank, with
the exception of W. S. Wharton,
who has sold his shares outright.
The business of the Bank of Hepp- -

the reform school from Morrow countv

- , i suicuaiucio ihuu, Having arrived oy OHturuay a
in magic and illusions, and John train. He is now engaged in writ-- B.

Batte and a company of eminent ine life insurance for" Hninmhiabout two years ago on the charge of
burning the Bob Dexter barn in Hepp artists. I.iFa At Trnat nner is to be taken over and trans- - ner. 18 in trouble anain. He waa m This talent is the best that can will remain in TTannnor tv... u'.iterred to tne banking House of the roled this spring and returned to Lex be secured and is brought here weeks and pndnavnr 'tn rln J.ma,First National and conducted un- - 'nV" where his people reside. This

with a view of giving somethinc business f.ir bin mm.mr i H,H.rtho.nlo mun.n f tUa lime ic is lor entering a house at Lex
... .. ... b . , ington and taking therefrom a revolver educational as well as entertaining, meantime.

It is to be under the direction of to ti n . Jt .
ujnmuiiuu, wnii nu luuicaaeu cup- - and some jewelry.Special Rates From Morrow County ltalization ot $1UU,UU0. The theft was reported to Sheriff

iub neppner Lyceum in Hflnnnor tnW. S. Whartnn. who has heon Mayes and he deputized W. P. McMil
Messers. 8. E. Notson and W. i t: "

s VJ .oaahiar nf tha Runt r.f Munnnar lan to look Or ib bins up, which he did
re an1 ilia tmilnn ft r.irr n s h- nnnilv Lowe spent a couple of days this ts Vqii i, eDon't Forget the ROUND-U- ? Since 118 eStaOHSnmeni in AUgUSt, takimr the rf.clB and rernrneH thorn tn week in lining up subscribers for T "k''?",?Ivyi, will retire irom the Banking the proper owner. On investigating season tickets and met with a very deceased. Thi r,rnmis.a tn hbusiness in this neld. tie has sold tr,e matter, judge Patterson and Dial

liberal response, but there still rehis real estate here, and with his. ty- - Y an. v a(;.t0.r decided that the best quite an interesting chsp, and itmains a matter of about 100 ticketsr .. . ' , . ming to do will be to return the boy to will likely take several days to gtmujiiy mil ueunnuu imuuuhv lur the retorm mmonl. and rha unnnrintan. to be pledged before the success ofThe Dalles and Hood River. He ent of that institution has been bo in through with the taking of evidence- -the course is assured,formed and will order him returned tois not decided as to what he will Mr. Wilkins, wife and son. ofSeason tickets are being sold atSalemdo, but as he has some real estate Heppner, were guests of Mrs. Her--Cribbins seems to be somewhat of the low price of $2.00. No deposit
degenerate and prone to get into trouble
oi tnis character. Young Dvkstra id

is required in advanca, the tickets ren and daughters several days last
delivered week ,Mn kin s " of ,thabeing sometime in Octo-- r

bet. All those who wish-t- list for Proprietors of tue Pa nee Hotel m

in the JBod River valley in which
he is indirectly interested, he will
go there for a time to look after
this and await developments of

reported to be doing well. He is learn
ing the cohbler's trade, and when a pa- -
... l . n W I I. : t i : . i

I. V'"? "-c- u mm, reiuseu 11, ax ue
Duuiouiuc y.uiWD.nwiio iuov c desired to remain and finish bis trade

tickets "ppuer, ana is spenaing nis vaca-Notso- n,can phone or write S. E- -

who will take care of the !on itmg the intM-io- r nnd get-matt- er

for you. We cannot afford DS Mq"nted with the people.been maae to mm.
mi i j rr

Tbis Is tbe title of a beautiful book, which
will ibow any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal In the mall TODAY and It will be sent FREE.
Tbe aim of tbe College is to dignify and popularise
tbe Industries, and to serve ALL tbe people. It offers
courses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering;, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining En

Forestry, Domestic Science and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music The College open
September sad. Catsjog free.

Address: REGISTRAR, 0KEG0K AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallls, Oregon.

DIGNIFYING

THE.

INDUSTRIES"

iiio uuwry u. uau.ug ,u uepp. Aq Hnlimited market for DOnl .vui u.c y eui, j diuuu--to pass this np.
ujcun. uui ay ic ..t rf-- . IuDie,re8.unK; "e try. The Portland market is yours.

nrat, iiauoutti una ia lutJ uut- - u;a fcaa DrrannaA wl, TnaA F. 8. Eberhart, of Portland, the
growth of the private banking bus- - connections to haDdle all the chick. Dr. Jenkins, a physician of contractor in charge of the con- -
iness siariea in xieppuer some Minor & Co.ens we can get.L Mitchell, came in on Monday with struction of the steel bridge serosa

M. R. Mathews and Phil Oaples. Rhea creek at the Nunamakertwenty-fiv- e years ago by Rhea
Brothers and John G. Maddock. On leaving the Palace hotel just place, has finished the work andBig Crop of Canteloupes.On Julv 23, 1887, a charter was is after eating dinner, he was sudden- - turned the bridge over to the

ly seized with a fainting spell and county. It is said to be a finesued by the government for the or The Southern Pacific Company hasganization of tbe First National fell on the sidewalk from the top structure and put np in such shapepractically completed one of the greatest
iank of Heppner, and the first of the front steps. He struck his that it will last the county for all
officers were C. A. Rhea, president: bead on the steel mat at tbe bottom time to come. Tbe span is fifty
E. R. Swinburne, vice-preside-

crop movements in the history of any
transportation company in this country.
This movement was the bundling of the
canteloupe crop of the Imperial Vallev,
California and of the crop in Arizona
and Nevada. Up to and including mid-
night, July 24, the Southern Pacific

J. G. Maddock, cashier; board of
of the steps and cut a bad gash in feet and rests on good concrete
his scalp. On being picked up it piers high enough above high
was found that he was unconscious water mark to never be in dangerdirectors, C A Khea, T A Rhea, J

G Maddock, E R Swinburne and and it took some time to revive of goiotr out with the floods.Company had shipped 2844 cars of canEllis Minor. Mr. Maddock con him again. He is a sufferer from The attemot that was made tateloupes out of the Imperial Valley durtinned as casnier tor about a year heart trouble and it appeared for a Uet water for street sorinklining the season of approximately 2
and the bnsiness was conducted in months. About 100 more cars remain short time that he might be all in. from the well in the basement ofthe old I O O F buildiog. In Oc to be' shipped from this point to the

markets. He was sufficiently recovered to the Fair store bnildinff. was n fail- -tober, 1888, Ueorge vv. (Jonser was continue his journey to The Dalles nre. After a thorough test it wasThis record exceeds all previous shtD- -
elected cashier to succeed J G monta hv InnrrtTimatatij liVlAn... Tk. on Tuesday morning. found the well would not begin toMaddock, and served in that capa-- canteloupe crop of Arizona ud to and furnish sufficient water. Elmer

Beaman thought he might succeedcity for 20 years, or up to the time including July 24, amounts to 403 cars,
of bis death on March 30, 1908. "bout 300 more oars of this fruit to E. G. Noble disposed of one of in raising funds to install a pumpct.ivwcu. auuui Kjt-ar- nave uirenuy his $G5.00 saddles to Sid Seale, anbeen shipped from the Moapa disUnder his management the busi
ness of the bank grew to large pro

in a hole in the creek at the east
, ,1 m .expert rider, on Saturday. Mr.trict in Nevada by the San Pedro, Los enu or town, so ne was out witu aAngeles and Salt Lake road, about 100portions ana it became known as Seale intends to ride for the b.g 8abscription paper the first of themore remaining to be shipped.one of the best banking'institutions prize at rendleton during tne

Anything in the line of :

Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables,

or Fancy Gorceries
CALL ON

Sam Hughes

eariv of, uw, uuo pounds of ice wereof the Northwest Mr. Conser was required for the shipping of these can
week. He gave it up, however, a
there was not the promise of funds
to guarantee the expense. In the

Round-U- p and will endeavor to
get away with the 83jO.UO eaddlefollowed by T. J, Mahoney as cash teloupes. I he biggest day s picking

carloads wereler, and he is now in charge of the was June 11 when 133 that is onered as hrst prize. He
is a rider of note and exhibited meantime the people of Heppuerwere haulednffi nd will Rnrvfl th nnnsnUda. narrested. itiese cars

are eating dirt.some of his skill on the streets of"om oraw,ey. ln snipping center, toted hank hoth as pnRhier anaairec- - Imp(,rial Jnnctionon lho main line of
Heppner Sunday afternoon. Whattor. ftir. IViauoney IS na novice ID the Sonthern Panific in one train, the

length of which was 6175 teet, consider he may be able to do in the way of Registers Farm Name.
The first resident of Morrow

tne panEing ousiness. tie came
to Morrow county in 1903 and took ably more than a mile long. There

were Sii crates in each car and 4j
melons to tbe orate, or a total number

charge of tbe Bank of lone as its
cashier, serving that bank for five
years. He waa educated in the
banking business in VVatertown,

subduing an Eastern Oregon outlaw
will doubtless be demonstrated
when he goes in for the prize at
the Round-LT- p. He did some line
trick riding and convinced his
Heppner audience that he is no

county to take advantage of tht
new law providing for the proper
registration of farm names, is Airs.
E. H. Leard. She 13 tli owner of

of 14.5S0 melons in eacli car, and in this
lona train 1,939,140 melons. The larg-
est previous train lotd of cantelonpei
was shipped from the Imperial Vallev
in 11108, 81) cars moving over the SouthSouth Dakota, where he worked

slouch when it comes to handlingern lacilic lines to eastern points.with the Citizens National. He is
also well acquainted with condi-
tions in this part of the country

a ranch purchased sometime ago
from T. J. Matlock on waat is
known a9 the Matlock prairie. The
place is registered under th? cr.oij
of "Ihe Highland Ranch."

When one appreciates the fact that each
of llieve melons wns handled at least

a horse, whether he is saddled or
not.

Prof. H. II. nolTcuin, principal

three tunes, in picking, wrapping and
cratinp, they can readily imagine theand is in every way well equipped

for the responsible position. army of men necessary in the field to do
this work. .lpt. Notson visited the Stravk berrrIn November, 1909, the interests of the Heppner High school, writes

the editor of this paper that be flat country one day last week in comTwo and a quarter million dollars is(r Screen Doors, plenty of them. 9 pany with Mr. fciiL'pne Ju( ord, of Tiltin estimate put on the Imperial cantel- -
of the Rbeas was purchased by M.
8. Corrigall, one of tbe wealthiest
men of the count, and be was

has been very busy at Eugene tak Dulles. Mr. McCoril - gientiy iuU'.tril-e- d

in the proposition of get'iug ark-stn-a9
onpe crop, now that the season 19 near
its end One feature of this years out-
put, is that despite its size, the melons
have been of better quality than ever

elected president. The present
ing up the work that will entitle
him to have an additional degree
placed after his signature, and asofficers are: M 8 Corrigall, presi-

dent; J B Natter, vice-preside- before.
V

Also Window Screens- -

You will not be able to swat all the flies, so
keep them out with good screens. This sug-

gests to you that the place to get them is of
CASE FURNITURE COMPANY.

J Mahoney , cashier; Clyde Brock,

wa'er with winch to irrigite a po.-fic- a

of the north end of this county, ar..f- - lie-i-ng

somewhat ol an expeit in thut l;aa
is fully convinced thut wells c:i be
bore.l and strong flows cf wnVr pro-cure- d

in this manner. He is also t,

in getting hold of a piece of Unl
out that w,iv and it was this iu pi '.Mi-
liar that brought him up here at Un

a lesuit ne is somewhat worsen
dowu. He will hie himself away
to the wilds for a couple oE weeksGrant Prisoners Escape.assistant cashier; M S Corrigall. J9 H iatter, A L Ayera, Frank Gill and enjoy a vacation of hunting
and fishing where the cares of
civilization cannot interfere. He

iam and T J Mahoney, directors.
It is understood that the board of

Harry Creiulitou and Harry McDon-
ald, two prisoners confined in the coun-
tv jail at Canyon Citv, made tbeireseape
on the night of July 2sth, by a clever

1
expects to return to Heppner short-
ly after the middle of the month.iik--

time. He is awaiting tne action of it,
government jiit now with reference
the Wet I'matilla fxtension, but should
nnhinir ronie of that, Mr. McCord, witU
other Dalles parties who rp inten'".j
will secure a diamond drill snd
scientific investigation for artf siau watdr
on their own behalf.

trick, and have so far eluded the vigil-
ance of the officers to apprehend them.
They were contioed on a charge ot steal-
ing two horses from II. A. Cupper, of
Monument, and a conpie of saddles from
another party in the same vicinity.
Sheriff Collier has published circulars
giving detailed description of the men
and offering a reward of $25.00 each for
their capture. They are said to be bad
characters.

directors is to be increased to seven
members immediately after consoli-
dation, and that there will also be
another ice-president added to the
board of officers. These men in all
probability will be J H McHaley
and WO Minor, th former being
slated for vice-preside-

Under this arrangement Heppner
will have the largest banking insti-
tution of any town of its size in
Oregon, if not in tbe entire North-
west. This should be a benefit to
tbe business interests of the city

IDVERTISCD l l rTI RJ.

The big mill of the Wasco Ware-
house Co., at The Dalles, wa9 to-

tally distroyed by fire last Monday
morning. It waa a brick struct-
ure in the main, but nothing re-

mains now to indicate what the
mill wa9 before the fire took bold
of it. Aside from the burning of
the mill there was considerable
damage to property of the railroads
the stockyards and care being dis-trove-

d.

Total damsge ia pat at
$200,000.

R. M. HART, Prop,
The place where you find the choicest stock of

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco in the city.
ICE (REI.n SEASO NOW We make tor own Cream-T- he

Hril In Tikd. Try II ttce anal convince.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in the PostoiTice at Heppner.Oreg.io.

Mm. Ed. Adkenson. E. II. Bjwtnao.
Patrick Brady. John l?ker. M-- W. O.
Counter, Vesta Cutsfnrth, (ia. M.
Coolev, Mrs. N. E. Horseman, Drtt
Hursey, Lather Hamilton, Gerry I.
Ingall", Mr. V. Jackson, Owen Mulli-ga- o.

r. Margharn, T. M. Scott, i.. IL
Wbittmaak.

Chas. Stanton and family moved
to the country on Friday. They
are at present located on tbe Ed
Royse place, but will later remove
to tbeir own farm in the Eight MileHot PeanutsFresh Popcorn and community at large, as it will

place the bank in a position to ac-

commodate a line of business that section.


